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Dictated/Pronounced on: 21st I\4arch, 2O1g
Transcribed on : 21st March, 201g

:ORAL ORDER:

1. Heard finally.

2. The appellant is already directed to deposit Rs.15000/_ as paft of penalty interms of Proviso 43(5) of Reat Estate (Regutation urO b"r"fopr*ntl Act, 2016(RERA). The appellant feels aggrieved by order dt. S,n ieO, zOfS of LO.Adjudicating Officer, MahaRERA, Mumbai.

3 Tte compass of conkoversy between the paties indeed is narrowed. It is not inorspute now- that the building developed by the appellant as a developer /promoter is fully constructed, however, few amenities are left and in particular ofthe road to be complied with. The appellant has applied ioigrant of o..rpun.V ICompletion ceftificate which according to him was on tO,h n;gust,2Of:.

4. The complainant had booked Flat no E/OOI situated at the Appellant Anget HillProject. situated at Talegaon, Dabhade, Dist. pun". fi" q"ri;uunce of the
comprainant was that the project was not registered witn rvanininn and hence
rnere was contravention of Sec. 3 of RERA.

5. In-^the light of rival pteading, it was noticed by Ld. Member and Adjudicating
Offlcer, I4ahaRERA, I4umbai that the appe ani i,a, .onii..teO tne buitding,

\



however, some common areas.ancr ngreed amenities are reft to be adhered toand there is wantino of comDtetion C,i,tft"t" 
". 

tf.," O.ti Ji..i"rr"r.ur.n, o,RERA. The Ld. A;iudicatin.r officer hai .r'g;il,;;";,; indicate as towhether his buitdins is an oigoing prolect and";;;d;;;;i;ir"t,"". The findingrecorded is in afrirmative. rneie wrs' rittieioir*i"" ir" iJ i,iiliriect inrormationgiven by offlce of the Authority.*ni.n nu, r-.ir.j,i-n"" rilio,i."p,,on uoor,registration of the pqect. This,indjcates tnii tr.,"-Jpp"jiii'",r"1, o"u"top"r- *u,
ii"j;:i:r,rn 

riabirity to resister lr_.e project *itn nr.-i.hiiiq"i" Lims of sec. 3 or

6. The effect of Sec. 35 of RERA provide suo moto actjon if Authority considers itexpedient to do so when it is broughi to noii.;,tui .#:';"|"gulaticns areviotated. The approach of the appelait *., .orpi"tirq'ro-i, jities 
or occupancyceftificate however certain commo-n areas are not yet;onstr;cted or oeveloped.Consequentty, the observation or tne nojuoicatirii'oii.tr"oiiuqr,."r"n, o,

:"-9i:t!:t,_", 
and etigibirity for that.purpose is ,n trn" *iin i'n""Stu,r,.. No* ,,"

it;i"r.';oi;o"r" 
as the Appeilanr has effected ,"sbiiiii"; *iih"r,lahaRERA on

' If--t9 counser for the appeflant.has said that it was honest and bonafiderntenrion of the apDe anr to get the profu.t ,"qiiLiLJ bui,-Jlconcep|on orinformation ted to confusion of not_ reqistering il 
-'irr" 

fal"t"ri,r"t has urgedeither ro waive the penattv of Rs,.,so,Oobi _ o, io i"or," ;. ;il;y, telying orpenatty shoutd not be a srigma to lhe repuraiio;;i ir]. ipp" r.rli 
,"

8. I quite see that non-comDlianre, with. manoatory provisions conremplate penalaction in terms of sec. i9 "f lf." 4.t and it was in this situation the Ld.Adjudicating Omcer instead of nutting it to rOq" cost oi reaf'-"ri.'!io.;".,, ru0..,."it to Rs.50,000/-. Howeve., since rri" o.oe.i oiruii.on'ire lomfrreo witn, tne

5:l:,|ryo;I^*o 
or Rs so,ooo sha, not Le ; ui;; ;;";;i'",he apperanr

9. The order under challenqe rlorpenalty. - es not call interference, except concession in

:ORDER:

1) No interference in the directions and the order of Ad.judicahrg Offlcer,MahaRERA except reducrjon in naymenr or.ort to nr. ii,oo6,i:1i"iu oupor,r"owith t4ahaREP,A upto 5r, ofAprjl)018 .

2) No cost in the appeal.

Dictated and pronounced in open Court today

PIace:l.4umbai
Dated: 21st tvlarch, 2O1B

( K. U, CHAND]WAL, ],)
President.
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